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SAVAGE

a dog

saved by my sister
After a horrendous dog attack, life was tough for Emilie until
she was sent a saviour Emilie Duthie, 16, Greystnnes, NSW
with my dolls, a
noise in the garden
disturbed the silence.
PLaying
Barking was coming
front the backyard. Al four
years old, I loved anillials, so I
scramWed outside for a closer
look. I spotted a big, brown dog
and ran over, Stretching out my
hand, I wunt isa run my fingers
through his soft fur_
All I remember next is an

angry snarl of teeth slicing
into my skin as biix_st poured
down my face. Pain exploded
through my little body as
everything spun Ira.° a blur.
I pa.s,sed out from the agony
and Mimi found rne lying on
the grass, She rushed me to
hospital and while I cant
remember the joiimey, Muni
told me that when I woke up
in her arl119 I wouldn't stop
crying l'm not surprised. 'the
dog had sunk his teeth into
my right cheek ripping an
enormous hole in my face.
Doctors gave me 142 stitches
to try to knit the wound together.
Who knows what would have
happened if MIDI! Itacin) found
Me. I was lucky to he alive.

Sobbing and fingering the
enormous bandage swathed
aronnd ray fare, clung In Morn,

Trying to take my mind off
the attack she took me to a
special photo shoot. Dressed

'Getaway from mei' 1sTat
when F was picked on next.

COtIfia.SOti and horribly _shaken.

in a sparkling fait), outfit. i
had my photo taken I reit like

ehange when I fought back
made Inc feel confident for the
firm tin ie. By the time I was in
year two, I was ushig my fists as
well Getting into 1.-vAes everY
day, the teachers despaired.
Eventually I was suspended.
Mum seal m0 io another
school but my behaviour got
worse. Learning to hide may

'The dog was angry because
yctu were in his territory,'
Mum explained iearfully
F tricd to iintlerstand. But I
don't remember being upset
with the animal. I

a prinee,,F... In fact it alnuLsl.

made me forget the ace. ident until I saw Me photos.
Tat still ugly,' I (Tied,
distraught. I couldn't see
past the disfigurement
loved dugs, I jirit
The attack had
hated my itchy, sore
to
I tried
changed nie
face and wanted
other ways too.
it gone.
hide
Despite riot tieing
After two
weeks in
lir &cared of dogs,
urider
I was terrified of
I ickspilal I was
x rm_ everything else. I
LL110 Weft to go
clung to Muni not
home bui 1 nulled
use
ever warding to leave
plastic stugery on the
her. My first day at school
ang,ty scar, it snaked
was friAtening. I tried to hide
from my mouth, up my cheek
my scar under my hair his it was
to jrtst. under my eye.
TO U5P- All eyes were on me.
MOTO said the doctors were
Too shy to make friends,
trying to make it dicappear, but
no matter what they did 1 liated I was a target for bullies,
They called me 'sear face'
looking at. myself in the mirror.
and teased me endlessly
Striking the swollen wound
Mmii trieri to encourage ine
for the hundredth in
Learti
culled down my cheek. I'm not. lu gain confidence and as I got
older, I realised I didn't want
pretty anymore,' I sobbed.
to bp the bullied girl. That's
'You're beautiful.' Nlitra said.
`And Ito going to prove it.'
when I decided to retaliate.

Watching 11-w kids' faces

Sears With inake-up, 1110
1011geT felt like like victim. I

gave up tying to null, hiends,
becoming the bully bt,tead.
As well as the fights, I threw
chairs at leachers arid ditched
class to smoke ...I even cut off a
girl's hair when she shout.] at
me. lIly relaiionship with Mum
crumbled, She tried to help,
hut by the lime I was 14. Id
gone through four setiorile,
When my latest principal
threatened sustiension. I didn't
crrre. This was who I was now
Bid irtsiearl of sending me
away, hr made me visit the
school counsellor. I'd never
toki aiiycune my problems
before and didn't want to
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From E

ist
start But she suggested

Over the next week, we got

SISTER2sister, explaining
an organisation called Life
Changing Experiences nu
program for girls like rue
I'd be paired with a mentor
for a year and they would
help me tlifil my Life around_

to know each other throup

I didn't warn In go - how
would some sumger be able
trs help me? But I wa n my
final chance. I had no choice.

need to fight. ailiy2 none.

In January 2009, I nervously
wera to the Fkitterfly Boot
ramp, a four-day MUM,

where rd meet my big sistEr
Mine was called jade and as
she ,coaled at nte, something
made me hope we were going
to get oil_ Letting down ray
guard. we started chatting
about school Tin going to
help you 3tick it out.' she said_
II was the first time hi years
someone wanted to be my
friend and it felr good

Leurn-hruilding activities.

When one girl in the group
told us she had been rapeti,
I couldn't stop crying. The
shield I'd put up to protect
myself broke down. I didn't
Telling Jade a/man nty life
WaS 11.1/. Sewed she'd judge
me., I held back. But when she

opened up about losing her
Dad I knew I could trust her.
told her about the dog
attack, the tights, the anger_
There were times when I
wanted Eri Stapr Nil Jade
encouraged me. 'You can
do this,' she smiled_
When I finished, I felt like a
heavy burden had been lifted_
It was just the be inning. hut
with Jade by my side I knew
Di be able to change.
Following the camp, we met

up every tramill We did things
togethei-. like cookery classes.
a.nd Jade was ita.poy li lister'.
whenever 1 neederl her
Slowly, I realised how ranch
rd missed out on. Instead of
feeling angry, I wanted to grasp
opportunities with both hands.
Watching me get my life hack
on track, Mum was so proud.
It hard to believe I'm the
same person now_ With Jade's
swig met arid encouragement,
Fm back in school. I'm top of
all my classes and I've even
completed a rrialte-up course.
ante Nhowed me not. in he
ashamed of where Tve come
from. She has taught me to
re_spect myself and that's
something ill never forget
I hope one dayIll be strong
Piiiough to help someone
like me transform into a
butterfly ttio.
As timid to

wasthetfdeSt uf
ng trig sister MKS
natwally. When my dad passed
'Into.

away, 'wanted tort:We
that sopped for someone le%
fortunate. The first thing I
noticed ahaut Emilie was how
re$hliert she was, When she told
me about her refe I was in team
It wasthatienging to get heao

change but didn't give up. The

program might be over but
she'll be my little sister fomver:
To find mom out about
SISTEMster or to beavne

hie shier purse, ii&t meow
rlficheingimX113emmolg-

$600

us yam
%70Ry

ire story co vim n far tIrTa.

5mita Misty
www.thotstife. Mit in 9
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